Battery Integrators & Isolators
Battery Integrators
Charging multiple battery banks without use of diode
isolators dictates that the batteries be connected or
iJOUFHSBUFEwPOMZXIFOFWFSBDIBSHFWPMUBHFJTQSFTFOU
so that they may be charged simultaneously, then
EJTDPOOFDUFEPSiJTPMBUFEwXIFOJOVTFUPBMMPXGPS
selective discharge and avoid having the secondary or
standby battery drain into the primary battery.

The Battery Integrator causes no voltage drop in the
charging system, while the multiple batteries are
charged as a single bank whenever a charging source of
approximately 13.2 VDC or 26.4 VDC or greater is present
EFQFOEJOHPONPEFM 
When the alternator or charger is off or a large load
causes the voltage to drop below the disconnect point
the unit breaks the common tie between the banks.
This allows selective battery discharge and prevents
iEVNQJOHwPGBIJHIFSDIBSHFECBOLJOUPBMPXFS
charged bank. The unit may also be remotely activated
to connect other batteries through the key starter or a
NBOVBMTXJUDIUPQSPWJEFBOBEEFEiCPPTUwGSPNUIF
secondary battery whenever the starter is engaged and
the unit senses there is sufficient voltage in that battery to
provide an assist.

Typical Installation

Inverter-Charger
Charger or Alternator
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Battery Bank

Battery
Integrator

Secondary
Battery Bank

Model

Voltage

BI-100

12 VDC, 100 Amps Max.

BI-200

12 VDC, 200 Amps Max.

BI-24-100

24 VDC, 100 Amps Max.

DC UPS & Power Control

Battery Integrators perform this function automatically,
BDUJOHBTBiTNBSUwTXJUDIUPDPOOFDUJOEFQFOEFOU
battery banks only when a charging voltage is present.
Otherwise, they are isolated, and discharge between
banks is prevented.

Battery Isolators
Heavy duty isolators allow charging multiple
batteries automatically from one or two
alternators and prevent discharge from
one battery bank to another. Each battery
is charged according to need without
overcharging. Rated for 12-48 volt negative
ground systems

Model

Alternator
Inputs

Battery Bank
Outputs

Alternator
Amps

1-2-70

1

2

70

1-3-70

1

3

70

1-2-120

1

2

120

1-3-120

1

3

120

2-3-70

2

3

70

2-3-120

2

3

120

1-3-165

1

3

165

NOTE: These battery isolators are not compatible
with self exciting alternators. Please consult the
manufacturer of your alternator if you are unsure
of your configuration.
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